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"Let us un de r stand, t hen, that it should be our 
a im in learni ng, not merel y to know th e one thing wnich is 
to be our princ ipal occu pation, as we l l as it can be known, 
but to do t his and al s o to know somet hing of all the great 
subjects of hu man inte res t : t aking care to know that some
thing accurately : ma rk i ng we ll the dividing line between 
what we know acc urat ely and what we do not. II 

by: John Stuart Mill 

submitted by: Bob Lane 

MAYDAYI NEEDS YOUR HELP 

.MA.YDAY ·t . ! DO YO U GET t ha t reaction when reading 
the latest news of economic probl ems, layoffs, budget 
cuts and rising prices? Wha t can individuals and families 
do to adapt t o current economic pressures? 

A one- day college wo r kshop will address that question, 
with the he lp of college resource people. 

Rich Johnston has sent out a request, through area 
chair man an d de partment coordinators, for volunteers to lead 
sessions in t he Mayday wo r kshop, May 8. 

The id ea fo r the wo r ks hop came from Carol Matthews' 
socia l service st udents, and t he students will be working 
with communi ty educatio n t o put on the event free of charge 
t o t he publ i c. 

That's where the college volunteers come in. What 
advi ce ~ an you lend from your area of expertise? What 
pr actical sk ills help in surviving recession? Whether it's 
economic advic e on how best to handle what money you do have, 
or nit t y-gr it.ty advice like how to save money by dOing your 
ow n engi ne tune-ups, the workshop coordinators are looking 
f or ima gi native topics. 

one with suggestions should contact his or her area 
chairman or department coordinato~ 
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FRASER TO MEET COLLEGE GROUPS 

MALASPINA1S NEW PRESIDENT, Bruce Fraser arrives on 
the job Monday, April 5, and he has asked Senior Administration 
to set up an orientation for him during the first few weeks 
of his tenure so that he can meet college people, hear concerns 
and share some of his ideas and plans for the future. The 
following schedule has been set: 

April 5 

Apri 1 6 

Student Society Executive 

Area Chairmen/Director of 
Learning Resources Centre 
B.C.G.E.U. Executive 
M.C.F.A. Executive 

C.U.P.E. Executive 
Student Services 
Visit Vocational Areas 
Vocational Dept. Heads I 

Meeting 

12:00-1:00 

2: 30 - 3: 30 

3:30-4:30 

4:30-5:30 

11:00-12:00 

12:00- 1:00 

1:00- 3:00 

3:00- 4:00 

April 13 Mid Management Administrators 9:00-10:00 

C.E. Directors 
A.B.E./C.E. 
Visit Ac/Tech Areas 
Visit Bursar1s Area 

April 14 Visit Ac/Tech Areas 
P.M.A.C. 

April 28 Open College Meeting 

10:00-11:30 

12: 30 - 1: 30 

1:30- 3:00 

3:00- 4:00 

1:30- 3:00 

3:00- 4:00 

3:00 

Board Room 

Board Room 
Board Room 
Board Room 

Board Room 
Board Room 

R. J 0 h n s to n I s 
Office 

Board Room 
Board Room 
C.E.Buildinq 

Board Room 

Theatre 

JAZZ DANCE CLASS STARTS APRIL FIFTH, 
THE MALASPINA DANCE CLUB1S final class of the season 

starts April 3. The class, in intermediate jazz, will have five 
Saturday sessions, from 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon, at Dufferin School. 

Instructor is Simon Lazarchuk from Ingram Studios, 
Vancouver. 

Fee is $20.00 and all participants must pre-register with 
Judy Stephens or Trudy Sorenson at local 430. 
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VS. CAPILANO IN AD CONTEST 
ON FRIDAY, APRIL 2, Malaspina Co llege will be hosting 

Capilano Col lege in an inter -col lege co mpetition to determine 
th e best advertising and promotion camp aign prepared by the 
c l asses participating in said course. Last year Capilano was 
the winne r of this competition and Mal as pina is determined to 
change this, on their home grounds, t his year. 

Anyone interested in seein g four well planned and 
desi gned advertising campaigns is welcome. Please come to the 
Theatre at 1:00 p.m. on Friday, April 2. 

FOURSOMES SET TO TEE . OFF ·IN COWICHAN 

LESS MALBON REPORTS THAT "qu ite a number" of foursomes 
are ready to tackle the course at the Co wichan Golf and Country 
Club this Frid ay, April 2, in the fi rst annual Cowichan Campus 
Golf Classic. The tournament, a jo int event of the Cowichan 
and Nanaimo campuses is designed to be a social affair, not 
a serious contest , and is open to all faculty and staff. Awards 
wil l be given in a number of categ or ies, including highest score, 
hidden hole, closest to pin, low gross, runn er up and most balls 
los t on co u r s e . The 1 ow g r 0 ssw inn e r wi 1 1 r e c e i vet he Bent 
Niblick Trophy , donated by Rich John ston . The afternoon's events 
wil l wind up with a hot roast beef dinn e r and the trimmings at 
the clubhouse. 

LAST CALL FOR TRAVEL CARDS 

A REMINDER FROM ZANE Ibrahim: This week will be the last 
chance for International Student Tra vel Cards~ More information 
avai lable from Zane at local 423. 

STUDENT POTTERY SALE THURSDAY 

THERE WILL BE A SALE of stu dent pottery on Thursday, 
April 1 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in the Cafeteria Mezzanine. 

COWICHAN SESSION FOR· WOMEN IN BUSINESS 
THE COWICHAN CAMPUS is sponsor in~ a session entitled 

liThe Ent reprenurial Woman: How to Go Into Business for Yourself," 
th is Wed nesday, March 31, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Jean Sinden, 
Manag ement Services Officer for the Fed eral Business and 
Develo pment Bank will be the reso urc e person. Fee is $20.00 
and par t i cipants must pre-reqiste r at the Cowichan Campus. 
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HEAVY-DUTY UPS AND DOWNS 
mE PRE-APPRENTICE Heavy Duty Mechanics Program had its ups and downs 

last week;· but fortunately the week ended on an "up" note. 

The college received word Thursday that the program, due to start in April, 

had been cancelled by the Ministry of Labor, which had also cancelled similar 

programs at four other colleges. 

Late Friday, the college got better news---the Minister of Labor had reversed 

the decision, and the April heavy duty mechanics program will now go ahead as 

originally scheduled. That was good news for the college, as well as for the If. 

students planning to take the program and the more than 100 students still on the 

waiting list. 

RAVE · REVIEWS FOR WE TOO 
'WE TOO' opened last Thursday night to a standing ovation and rave reviews. 

There was nearly a full house to watch the unfolding drama of the coal miners' 

efforts to unionize---a fascinating piece of Nanaimo's history come to life. 

Neil MacMillan, reviewing the play for the Daily Free Press, wrote: 

"It is an imaginative, thought-provoking production that should not be 
missed. The entire cast and crew has done an excellent job portraying this 

important period in the history of Nanaimo, using original nrusic and an original 

script ...•. We Too is true local drama." 

The play continues this week, and director Tony Bancroft expects it will be 

held over next week as well. Ticket reservations can be made at the Theatre 

Box Office, 754-1021. 

LUNCH-TIME THEATRE NEXT WEEK 
A LUNQ-I-TlME TI-lEATRE production will be staged Tuesday, April 6, when the 

Nanaimo Theatre Group presents its drama festival entry, Snow Angel, in the 

college theatre at 12:30 p.m. Admission is free. The 40-minute play, a tragi

conedy by John Lewis Carlino, stars Sheila Coul tish and Ron McAffee and is 

directed by Robbie McAffee. 


